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ANGUS GXINGAVIN
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ANCHORAGFanchoragelaskamaska angus
gavin senior vice president of
buducksackscks undimunlimunlimitedcitedited cancanadaa da win-
nipeg has ijoineddined atlantic richf-
ield company aass chchiefief eecologistc01616st
for the companyincompanycompanyinin alaska 1it
was announced heroherewednesday

gavin regardedregaederegreded alorieasorieas
i

one odtheoftheof the
foreforemostrhost ecological nnaturalistsat6ralistsnaturalists in
north america served from
1928 to 1945 with the arctic
division of the hudsonsHudsons bay
cocompanymcanympany duriduring1

ng which ttimeune helie
discovered the nesting grounds
of the ross geese and the tule
geese in the perry river district
of the northwest territories of
canada

during his long sojourn with
the eskimos gavin developed
and perfected the first workable
eskimo dictionary used today
by men of hudsonsHudsons bay com-
pany and others working in thethdmhd

far north
gavin joined ducks unlimited

canada in 1945 Heibihetwaseiii named
provincial niamanagernianagrnagr for the major
conservation group in saskatche-
wan in 1947 general manager inm
1951 and senior vice president
in 1968 during his career with
ducks unlimited most of the
groupsgroups900900 important waterfowl
habitat projects across canada
became a reality 0

in announcing the appoint-
ment joseph H fitzgerald

alaskan manager of community
affairsaffiliaffidirs for atlantic richfieldfield
said

our companycornpany is pleased and
honored to have as a key mem-
ber of its alaskan staff a manaman of
the stature of angus gavin with
his tremendous depth ofbf know-
ledge of the arctic regions its
people wildlife and other natur-
al surroundings in his new post
he will review and study the
total ecologyologyec

i of the alaskan
areas iftiti which the company is
operating and estabkshestabhsh practices
to be followed which will insure
maximum conservation of the
land and all natural features

A native of ellon scotland
the 61 year old gavin was edu r

catedbated at gordons and kanes
colleges in aberdeen scotland
and imigratedimmigrated to canada after
receiving his degree at kanes

he and his wife the former
phyliss avery have one son
william angus gavin who also G

lives in winnipeg with his wife C
and small daughter


